
I The Medicinal Value of V/hiskey I 
B is admitted by the highest medical authorities. Indeed for B 
19 many alight disorders it is a safe and certain cure. But to be H| V ■ effective, it must be the genuine, pure, natural article like 

I SunnvBrook 
. 
I 

I whiskey I 
SUNNY BROOK is unsurpassed aa a wholesome pleasant iff 9 stUmiUint or an Inrttaraun, haalthful tonic. Etctt drop la dUtUlad, 9 Jill bol®**d aadar the direct aeperalataa of U. 8. Gaearaaeeei Hi 

9 anti l* absolute purity and mollownr* make Ita i^rfectlT ■mm 
ini fin from harmful affects. T»>* "Ocean CowoaiMt Stamp' J9F 
9 ®vex loo cork o» each bottle ctataa the oorroct era. proof and quantity ijR % SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.; Jaferaoa Co.. Ky. ^ 

I 4" BY EXPRE^S^PReJ.Md"^5 9 
B i SEND YOUR ORDER TO B 

B $ L*LAZARUS & COMPANY B 

9 -HIPPED IN PLAIN BOXE*. SEND REMITTANCE WI7H YOUR ORDER 9 
JKilFTM9llf MOQ-JCUS SHIPPED C. 0. D. 
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THE CINCiNMTI DENTAL GO. I 
| For the Painless Extraction of Teeth. f 
I The Safest. Surest and best Method ever used. No | 
| sore gums or ill effects.follow its use. 

TEETH jFull set of teeth $5.00 

II Very finest set of Teeth; 

hrM^SPEC'^H8& “"ice1!*"" mad-e $«.ao6 I 
Goto Crown. $4.00 
Gold Fillings. $1*00 

I EXAMINATION FREE. * £ 
We Invite you to Inspect our 'parlors and have your teeth ft 
examined free. Will tellyou In 'advance what your work will 
o*t. All work done by skilled, experienced operators by our Is 

I 
improved methods. We give you a guarantee In writing on ■,{ 
all work. 1I 

The Cincinnati Dentists i 
Dr. COMPTON, Mgr* Over Grand Leader Store | 

■ 

E. H. Easley 1 
FIRE 
LIFE 
ACCIDENT 
PLATE GLASS 
Employers Liability I INSURANCE 

Fidelity, Court and j 
Contract Bonds j 

423 PRINCETON AVENUE J 
There s a Big Difference 
Between Making Money 
And Having Money 

V/ hat is the use of making money if you are 

no better off at the end of the year ? Old age is 
coming when your earning capacity is bound to de- 
crease. Better save a portion of your earnings 
and let it accumulate in this strong hank for future 
needs. I he 4 per cent, interest we pay will help 
it to grow. 

Fidelity Banking & Trust Co. 
* Bluefield, West Virginia 

1 DAILY SHOOT STORIES 

Returning from shopping, 1 opened 
tuy reticule to take out some sum pies 
when, to my surprise, 1 found entirely 
different contents from «vtuit 1 had ex* 

Imeted. In short, 1 had laid nvy own 

reticule down ou a counter and pVked 
up one belonging to so ms ono else. 

Among the art Vie* I found Inside 
was a slip of paper, on which was 
written: 

Deare.1 uttle Mary—Meat me at the 
lountiiin tomorrow at 6 o’clock. I hava 
made all arrangements. Wo will be mar 
Med at the rectory and take the evening 
train for It. Don’t let your fears get the 
better of you. Remember. 6 o’clock sharp 1 anil be there half an hour uarlter. If 
you think you had bettor come veiled 
carry violets. Tour toeing i. 

Tuesday. 
Fifteen years before 1 bad received 

Just such a note. Indeed, there was 

something similar In the handwriting 
of the two missives. Then 1 had mar- 
ried a man whom I had been obliged 

i* to leave beforo the honeymoon wma 
over. 

A sudden thought struck me. IIuw 
would It do for tiio to keep this girl's 
appointment a trifle ahead of tlmo. Im- 
personate her, veiled and with violets? 
1 could find out whether sin? was about 
to wreck her futuro or marry a true 
man. If tho former. I might save her. 

At half past 4 I sallied forth, bought 
tbo violets of a street flower vendor on 
the wny and nt a quarter to entered 
the square. I knew well how to as- 
sume a hesitating step, for I had “boon 
there" before. On nearing the foun- 
tain. looking out for J.. 1 saw a man 

looking eagerly nt the Tiolcts in my 
hand, but of sn ngw moro sultablo to 
on elopement with me than a young 
girl. As I drew nearer something In 
his face and figure appeared familiar 
to mo. Then I stopped, overpowered 
with astonishment. 

No. I was not mistaken. Ho was tho 
man who had been my liuatmnd. Fif- 
teen years make n marked difference 
In one’s appearance, and they had 
changed him moro thou they usually 
change men. 

I was now moro than ever bent on 

playing the part. He Joined mo, and 
in n whisper, as though I hnd lost my 
voice through excitement. I said: 
"Take me where wo can talk. I have 
something to say to you.” IIo replied 
that his auto was waiting on tho street 
nnd led the wny there. 1 got in tho 
auto, nnd ho ran it out of the town. 

"I am not satisfied about Mils pre- 
vious morrlnge of yours." 1 sr.id. 

i 
"Great heavens! Haven't wo gone 

over that sufficiently 7 You have heard 
my explanation, and tho Inst tlmo wo 
met you expressed yourself entirely 
satisfied." 

"i aon i nk* your laying tl»© bln me 
on your wife. If we were to have 
trouble nml separate I suppose you 
would lay nil the bln me on mo." 

He fumed to look at me ns though 
taken aback at my words, lie could 
not see ray face for my roll, hut Ida 
eyes were fixed on that ns If they 
would pierce It. 

"You women nr© nil alike." he «nld 
presently. "We inen no sooner stand 
you on your feet tbnn you fall down 
Again. Here nt the lost minute you 
are bringing up what I have been nt 
such Infinite pnlns to settle." 

"But. tell me. don't you blame herT' 
"No, 1 don’t. I blame myself rather 

thnn her. A newly wedded pair are 
like two persons floating down n tortu- 
ous channel full of rocks and snags. 
It Is the tnnn's part to keep his head 
etid steer tho l»oHt. I supposed that 
honeymoons wero always whnt the 
name Implies. I found my wife a 

prey to all sorts of temporary emo- 

tions—©no moment loving, tho next Ir- 
ritable. the next hesitating, the next 
despondent. I should have known that 
tills, at least to some temperaments. Is 
a condition to be expected—a reaction 

C upon realizing that one’s fate Is Irrev- 
E ocnbly linked with another persona II- 

| ty. Besides, she wns very young. You 
are ten years older than she was at 
that time, and I confess I have looked 
to you for more steadiness. 1 am 

much disappointed." 
"A woman of my age should hare 

more sense thnn to ©lope." 
"You know the reason for that. If 

your father and mother lmd not nn ab- 
surd prejudice against your marrying 
a divorced man we might he married 

"• sensibly, as becomes our ngo.” 
— "Your first marriage having been a 

case of elopement. I should suppose, 
considering that. It resulted disastrous- 
ly. you would not care to try It again." 

"The elopement lias nothing to do 
with either rase. Two people elect to 
unite. The method of their doing so 

Is a mere matter of sentiment." 
There was a silence for a time—at 

least nothing but the chugging of the 
nuto. W* were both thinking, he 

probably of the fickleness of woman. 

I of how a trifle may turn the whole 

j current of two lives, l-’or years I bad 
I considered that I had married a brute, 
i True, 1 had mourned that lie lmd turn- 

ed out to be such, hut I hud not doubt- 
ed that my interpretation of him wns 

correct. And now I found him accus- 

ing himself of a want of tact in his 
former treatment of me. his bride, and 

laying no hhiiue on me whatever. 
| believe that feelings may be ©on- 

S teyed w ithout outward signs. 1 felt 

that his heart was not In this second 
marriage. Possibly 1 may have judged 
by something in his tone. (Mtsslhly V 
an ubsencc of desire lu his words. lie 
was too rational for a lover. | won- 

dered If be were not bent ou marriage 
to escape lonellneas or to help hi in to 
bury a melancholy memory. 1 deter- 
mined to apply a test. 

“You have been considering me vac- 

illating." I said. “Now you s«s>m to be 
undecided yourself. Aud 1 ntu uot 
quite sure but you are right. Suppose 
after we are married you should meet 
your former bride. Supposu she should 
udiult that in a condition new to her. 
a very young gty-l. she had tried your 
patience severity; that she lutd mis- 
taken you; that^phe deplored the break 
between you and her mid would give 
years of her life to undo what she hml 
done. You would then look upon your 
marriage with mo as a chain of slav- 
ery." 

He said nothing for some time. 
When he did his words thrtted me: 

"Candor compels me to mlnilt that 
I would." 

( 
I leaned bock on the cushion ns 

though much disappointed. 1 am not 
sure, but I practiced the deception of 
a sigh. Ills ipood whs indicated by 
the speed he was driving the machine. 
I was tempted to tour off my veil and 
throw my arms about his neck. But 
I dart'd not. As his bride 1 had been 
s glrL Now I was approaching mid- 
dle age. Another denouement to this 
singular freak of fate occurred to mo. 
f would go with hhn to thu church, 
then reveal myself. 

\\ oil, I said. *1t Is time that wo 

atop this booking and filling. I shall 
show you that I have moro «teudlncA* 
than you suppose. Como; turn about 
Lot us go to the rectory.M 

Without a word he turned his ma- 

chine, and we wops soon sp^vllng In 
tho opposite direction. Neither spoke 
for some time. I wondered of what 
he u*ns thinking. Perliaps that lone- 
liness which cornea over a single man 
after he has passed the heyday of 
visith would now t*e ended Or was 
lie thlnkliw of his bride of fifteen 
years before? When we drew up at 
the rectory, before alighting he said: 

"There Is yet time to roconsldcr this 
most important step la your life, if 
you huve not perfect confidence In mo 
I beg of you to withdraw before It Is 
too lafe.M 

"If there 1» vacillation now It Is In 
you, not In nxi" 

He got out of the nutp, but not with 
the springy step jot n groom. 1 knew 
he was swayed by two opposite cur? 
rents. Whatever were his feelings, he 
would not recede from the position lie 
had taken. 

We were received by the rector, who 
had beeu expecting us for some* time. 
He plnced us before n mantel, took up 
his prayer book and waited for me to 
fake off my veil. Blowly I unwound It 
and when removing tho last fold turn- 
ed and looked at the groom. 

lie had not seen mo slhce I wax 
eighteen. Now I wna thirty-throe, but 
ho knew mo at once—that is. he knew 
me ns soon ns he could recover from 
his astonishment. And the fact tbal 
his brldo was the same os ho had 
stood by years before rendered that 113 
tonlshmont rather • confusion of Ideal 
than a natural Impression. IIo atood 
looking nt me, dazed. 

"(Jwen!” ho exMnlmed nt last. 
With tho two men looking at me. thr 

one waiting to know what the scene 
meant, the other bow I come to be 
there In place of f|>e woman lie expect- 
ed, It was Incumbent on me to make 
an explanation. T did no to the rector, 
telling him briefly the circumstances. 
When I had finished I turned to my 
groom, wondering what expression I 
would find (hero. I saw nt on<p that 
ho was eager to know what would Is* 
(he outcome of this contretemps. I>!d 
It mean punishment, revenge, or would 
It lend to a reconciliation? I replied 
to tho question nuked by his eyes with 
my lips. I gave him n amlle. With a 

profound sigh of relief he turned to the 
clergyman and said: 

Trooped!” 
The rector seemed puzzled. Kvl- 

denfl.v Hie situation flustered him: hut. 
being in holy orders, with » church- 
man's antagonism toward marrying 
divorced people and a churchman's 
pleasure In reuniting those who have 
ln*en separated, tic was not long In rc 

covering hls equanimity. !!<• looked 
at me for my assent. Hut he looked 
In vain. I gave tm assent. Neither 
did 1 express dissent, lie looked to 
tin* groom for Instruction* and doubt- 
less received them, for without fur 
tiler d -la.v lie began flip ceremony, 

Neither uiau was quite sure win I 
Would be the outcome unfit tti* lint's 
lion was naked me. "Will you take 
Mils man to bo your wedded husband?” 
I hesitated for a moment, then said 
firmly. "I will.” 

Both men gave a zigli of relief. 
And so It was thnt. while I wns sop 

armed for fifteen years from tlx* man 
I loved and w ho loved me. by a sense- 
less tiff, I wns reunited to*him by a 

marvelous coincidence. Had not the 
woman be wns to have made hls sis.1 
ond wife put hi* note In her roileuiv 
and left It on a counter, had I not 

taken It up hy mistake. | would not 
have lieen In the nick of time in a po- 
sition to take what belonged to me and 
appropriate It to myself. The reticule 
was hers; the man w»* mine. 

I never asked my husband how he 
explained matters to tbe woman with 
whom he had Intended to elope. I 
considered it none of rny business. 
Moreover, I wns not Interested In It 
Hut I did ask him If lie did not sus 

peot that the woman 1m**I<1c him hi fln- 
auto was not the one he exported to 
meet. He told me thnt. while tie did 
not suspect ine, lie felt that there was 

something In the situation foreign to 
what was Intended. My voice, he raid, 
was the only real difficulty In the way 
•f a perfect deception. 

FOR SALE—Cheap—Houss and lot! 

close In. Sts rooms, halls and por-i 

(<boa Good storage basement. Hath. 

•Aw and cold wator. rtnrgaln for In 

vAktor or homesseker. Address B»»* 

57 ftlusHold, W. Va. 

LbfcT:—• Diamond sotting out of ring 
!ttl»twcon T.xr.ewell street and Meek- 
ers residence tinder please roturn 

to 0. W. Akers residence and rscslvs 

$5.00 reward. 
8-29-10-lwk. 

KANTED AT ONCE:- Two* lady and 

two men canvassers. A tine proptv 

sit ion for the right parties. Call at 

ones. EASLEY & WEST. 433 Prin- 
ceton A venus. 

94*1 Ot. 

WANTED UOASDEM8 A* *.»•♦ 

ham House, 300 Rogers street, First 
class aoconiodattonn, porches, yards 
and attractive home surround- 

Inga Terms $15 a month after 
August 1. 

#-8-10-tf. 

WANTED:—A good stand for coun- 

try store on railroad. Address \V. 
J. Gordon, Ada, W. Va. 

9-7-10-6L 

WANTED—10 second hand screw 

Jacks; will pay cash for them. J. 

\V. Pennington, City. 

WANTED Woman cook for board 
tng house; or.« that can bake pre- 

ferred; wages, <20 p %r month. Mrs. 

VV. J. Gray, Mahon, VV. Va. 8-7-10 2t 

salesmen WANTED, by prominent 
Richmond, Va„ Manufacturer, to 

sell Vinegar and Cider, brands es- 

tablished throughout the South. Por 
inancnt position for good man. For 
personal interview address: W. I) 

Arwood, Traveling Sales Manager, 
Tho New ARaiuont. 

8-20-22-23-10 8t. 

FOR SALE:—I will now offer iny 
dwelling bouse for salo at 1F»8 Ad- 
ams street, South Bluefield. This 
house is finished in hard wood 

bath and closet. W. A. SUITER, 
Postofflce box 79 Blue field, W. Va., 

8-27-10-7L 

Proving n Statement. 
A certain minister, who is nti em- 

phatic preacher, is at times tit n loss 
to give Ills utterance* proper weight. 
For instance, tic’ll say: 

"This statement Is ns true us is the 
night which will follow day,” or “as 
true ns that the trees will bud In 
spring.” 

Sometime* It happens that tho doc- 
tor lias more statements than bo ha* 
illustrations to give them weight. On 
one such occasion hv remarked. ‘This 
Is ns true ns the”— Hero tho doctor 
hnltod. He paused a few moments, 
ami then bis face illumined—"ms true 
as Is tho statement that sotno member 
Is yet on his or her way to church.** 

A few moments in tor u lady entered 
tfco edifice and swept grandly up tho 
aisle. Tho doctor's face assumed an 

"1 told you so” appearance. Tho con- 

gregation begun to smile, then to 
laugh. Sympathy for the embarrassed 

lady, however, soon subdued the up- 
l*reot)y uncontrollable mirth. 

The Parrot* of Mexico. 
What the wild pigeon once was in 

point of numbers to the United States 
the parrot, of varying shade* of color 
and all sizes, in to old Mexico. Flights 
of thcst> l»1 rds frequently darken tho 
midday lAa in tho hot country, and 
they become so tame around the camps 
of engineers that tho birds arc given 
IndivkluaJ names and soon become reg- 
ular pots. Whenever the parrots de- 
•ert the forest, and alight on tho 
ground in the open spaces of the Jun- 
gle tho natives recognize their actions 
as sure warning of an impending 
earthquake. American engineers in- 
dorse this belief and assert that so 

rious accidents which might have lieen 
averted have resulted when the warn- 

ing of the birds was noted, but un- 

heeded. 

"Come Aero**” 
”I>o flu-se Englishmen understand 

American slnnuV* 
“Some of ihem do. Why?*' 
•'.My daughter Is to Im* married In 

f/ondon, and the duke has just cabled 
me to come HcriMw." 

“Well ?' 
“Does he want me or my tvnd?"— 

Philadelphia Hulletln 

Two Tate* In Or,«. 
Klx-yenr-oid t.eorge’s father had tn!:* 

en hlin to a circus, and that night the 
mother asked her little son what lie 
hud seen. 

"Mamma/' said Oeorgp. all excite, 
meat. “I saxv a great hlg Tphant with 
two tolls, nod hi* was enllu' with one 
of ’em/'— 8t. I.ouls Times. 

Sarah's Request. 
Doctor Ito tils 1-ook. Who Is Inst lent 

ingi-Hnrnli. I am very sorry, hut | 
can only give you a very Indifferent 
•'baraefer. Harsh-Well. sir. never 
mind, .lust write it like yon do your 
prescriptions.-Stray Stories. 

■ 

SEXTON and ROBERTS 

LAWYERS 
ROOMS 25 and 25 1-2 

*——*■»' U ,<sl 

THORNTON BUILDING.'1 
PHONE 93. 

*mm '""" 11 -JJI 

I 
REINFORCED 

CONCRETE t70 .A 
SIDEWALKS, FLOORS, WALL# -Z£\ 
LARS, ETC. WORK GUARANI 

W. E. McARTOR. 
720 Gruenbrler St. Ph^ng 131L 

BLIJEFIELD. W. VA. 
■■ ■ .. '■ ■■■ 

DR. A. D. WOOD 
«, KAflt. NON ID AMD TKHIM l 

SpGOllllgt 
horn ton Bl«l*. RlunJUId, W. Vs 

Rluefield Undertaking Co. 
Successors to W. S. Crockett 

No. 17 Princeton Ave. 
Licensed Embnlmers 

AND 

Funeral Directors 

Oflicial Undertaker* Phone 128 

N. &. W. Railroad Co. 

Public Ambulance Day and Night 
V. A, FlNiLESONU, lien. ttgr. 

—— ■ T1 ■ ■■■■1' 'it '■ 

Kidney trouble Is particularly to bo 
drendod because Its presence la not 
usually discovered until It has assum- 
ed one of Its worst forms—diabetes, 
dropsy, or lirlght's disease, if you 
suspect thnt your kidneys aro tiffed 
ed, by rll moans use Holllater's Itocky 
Mountain Tea—the groat systemic 
cleanser and regulator. For sale by 
T'.m WMt* Phnrrnncv 

I r- ..I. 

FOR RENT: Sevan moth dwelling. 
Hot water heat. Rent location In 
town. Apply to MrtitWy % 1vest. 

8-22 -10 3t. 

fhos. mm, i. o. 1 
“ sPCCfaiint 

Eye, Ear, Note m Tl*nt 

■*#" ■ ^ llll J—Pi . tl ■'■»• II 

10r7 W.T tdier, 1 
Veterimwy. j 

MUFFItLB, 

II Phone 426 

“Imitation la the smctnfeftl flat* 
tery.“ Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea has rnuny Imitators, but them Is 
nothing “Just as good," as thousands 
o finen and women have lonrned with* 
In the past thirty yctars. Never sold 
In bulk or by the pound. Re sura you 
get the genuine. For sals «sz The 
White Pharmacy. 

Woman's College 
1854 IICBMQND, VA. 1910 

Irwatad In U>* IwaaU/ul. Ii I atari* and (altar *d ally of 
th«S.«ilh. Iar*aand alila family tralaad In tlta hart uul 
raralUa* and m-naarratafia* of tllir eonntry and Roropa. 
ftparlalirta In Ifialr dapartmanU II tnaa, II (roman, 
(larafully arranrad rmnraaa of atady land to tha dayraaa of 
H. Lilt h A., If A aad B. Mo*. Half mltllaa dollar* 
lad mraiad for anlartaniaat aad aadowmaat, Haalta 
raoord rarnartahla AAra.inmodatian* flrft-clM*. Marly 
appll.atam laiporlaat. Tanna aaodaaata. (Tor aatalu*a* 
and utbar Information ttddram | 

4AMKM NHI.SOM. Bf. A., Ma D.,PrMa 
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We ate Local Dealer for the Renowned 

1 REMTICO. 
TYPEWRITER SUPPUES 

! Manufactured by the ;| 

Remington Typewriter Company 
(Incorporated) | 

Remtico Paragon Ribbons I 
— in all .color* and for | all makes of typewriter* 1 

Remtido Paragon, Red Seal || 
and Hilling Crt Lons—of 11 
different suited | for all clas&ce. of work. | 

All Remtico Typewriter I 
Supplies are known ls } 
the Highest Grade 
Goods Manufactured. 

Curtis-Pearson Company 
Phone 308 fEiluefield* W.JVa. 

'jy&Mwnm zxvmmmwxwx~wnr3jcjr.7i*r&*mmmm 

ifJ rnriTiRrafc^wirirnM.rmi-rTiiiH^iBiigi- mm Tarniri—■■ 

1*$ 
GRIMSLEY 4 CO,: ;: 

| INVESTMENT BROKERS 

1 State, City and County Bonds Sought ahd Sold 
I OFFIGt*, 
I HUNTINGTON, CHARLESTON, AND BLUE- 

FIELD, W. VA. 

IJ 
with correspondents in all principal markets. 

DEALERS IN , 

■ Real Estate, Insurance, Stocks. Bonds and all kindt of Invest' I 
ment Securities, Loans and Collections. ■ 

‘94V99M£0000t00006Mg0£0 §C4 )^«355^ 

| LOTS FOR SALE 
/ John M. Wirgman, 
i APP»y *o ^ 

\ wm. McCarthy, Philadelphia;; 
OLUEFIELD. W. VA. 


